Hope Christian Academy Update
May 8, 2019
There is NO food required for the Spring Program
tomorrow (Thursday) night. Just come and enjoy. We would
like students to dress up – collared shirts (and ties), dress
pants and shoes for boys, and modest, knee-length dresses or
skirts or dress pants for girls. Every student has a part and is
expected to participate. Please have students to the St.
Thomas Aquinas church building by 6:30. Band students
should go immediately to the stage/band area. Other students
should go to their seating area in the back of the sanctuary.
Piano prelude starts at 6:45 with the program welcome at 7:00.
The field trip to the Cottage Grove Police Station this
Friday is free. Friday is also VISIT Day if you have any friends
or family that want to check out Hope Christian Academy.
The last offering of the year for Compassion Child
Ansel Tulamang is next Wednesday. Please bring/send a
generous offering to help cover Ansel’s needs through our
summer.
The HCA Garage Sale is this Saturday from 9-1.
Please enlist to help and/or drop off things to sell. We’ll have
quite a few interesting things plus food and games for kids.
Volunteers are working Friday from 5-7 pm to organize items.
People have been dropping things off already but we are
encouraging them to wait until Friday if possible – anytime 9
am – 7 pm.
Mid-Quarter Slips are enclosed today. Finish the year
strong. Encourage your student to finish the listed Honor Roll
requirements.
We’re looking for someone that has a gift to write
and a heart for our school. We would like to get a short
article out to the newspaper, email, and Facebook each week
promoting the great things that HCA students are doing. The
kids are constantly doing amazing things and we’d like to
promote them better. Interested? Contact Mr. Krussow.
Hopefully your students have signed up for Track
and Field Day. The deadline was today.

